Austrian Order of Battle in Italy
Left Wing
December 1813

Field Marshal Lieutenant Baron Radiojevich
Division: Field Marshal Lieutenant Merville
  Brigade: Generalmajor Nugent
    1/Archduke Franz-Karl Infantry Regiment
    2/ & Res/Warasdiner Grenz Regiment
    Istrien Landwehr Battalion
    1/2 3pdr Foot Battery
  Brigade: Generalmajor Rebrorich
    3/Chasteller Infantry Regiment
    2/ & Res/Graiscaner Infantry Regiment
    2/ & Res/Sancot-Georger Infantry Regiment
    1/2 3pdr Foot Battery
  Brigade: Generalmajor Baron Poelseis
    2/Brooder Grenz Regiment
    3/Lusignan Infantry Regiment
    1st Lusignan Landwehr Battalion
    1 Position Battery
  Brigade: Generalmajor Baron Csivich
    Szuiner Grenz Regiment (1)
    Oguiner Grenz Regiment (1)
    2nd Banal Grenz Regiment (1)
    Ottochaner Grenz Regiment (1)
    2 3pdr guns
  Brigade: Colonel Count Starhemberg
    Radetzky Hussar Regiment (4)
    Merveldt Uhlan Regiment (4)
    Wurst Battery (6-6pdrs)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Tomasich
    Liccaner Infantry Regiment (1)
    Banderail Hussar Regiment (1)
    2 3pdr guns
    1st Banal Grenz Regiment (1)
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